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65318 Decision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE TEE P'tiEJIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T1m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

App11cat1on of KERmTD"LE DOMESTIC 
~';ATER COMPANY, a californ1a 
co~orat1on, for authority 
to issue 3hares. 

Application No. 45012 
F1led December 7~ 1962 

and Amendment 
Filed Apr1l 17~ 1963 

Roland S. Woodruff, for app11cant; 
George c. Doran and Sidne~ J. We"ob~ 

for tne COmmiSSion 3tar!.- ----

OPINION 

In this app11cation~ as amended, Kernv1lle Domestic 

Water Company, a corporat1on, applicant here1n, seeks an order 

of this Comm!ssion gr~nting it authority to deViate from the 

prescribed water main extension rule, and authorizing it to 

issue and sell $38,150.00 par value or its common stock. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Donovan in San 

FranCisco on January 17, 1963, and the matter ~~s taken 

under subm1ssion upon receipt of the amendment to the 

application. The Co~~ssion has received no protests 

in the proceeding. 

Applicant is a California corporation operating a 

public utility water system in KernVille and vicinity. The 

company reports that two additional new tracts, deSignated 

as Kern County Tracts Nos. 1997 and 2619, are now under 

development immediately adjacent to tracts which it is 

presently 3erV!ng. The record shows that Kernville 
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Development Company, a copartnership, has caused Trac: No. 1997 

to be subdivided tor a real estate development tor which the 

cost of installation of the water system amounts to $6,149.62, 

consisting or $5,314 .14 tor mains, $556.18 tor services, and 

$279.30 for hydrants. Similarly, according to the record in 

this proc~ed1ng, Pascoe Development, Inc., now has Tract 

N~. 2619 under development for which the cost of installation 

of the water system a:ounts to $32,000.00, segregated as 

follows: 

Main~ 
Services 
Well 
Pumps and fittings 
Tank 
Well site 

Total 

$18,400.00 
4~600.00 

985.00 
3,590.00 
1,575.00 
2,850.00 

~32,000.00 

Kernville Development Company, a copartnership, and 

Pascoe Development, Inc., have asreed to sell the water syste~ 

in Tracts Nos. 1997 and 2619, respectively, to applicant for 

$6,150.00 par value and $32,000.00 par v~lue, respectively, 

of common stock of KernVille DomestiC Water Company, provided 

the Commission would grant the necessary authority. As a 

result of points raised at the hearing, however, applicant 

filed on amendment to the ~pp11cation 1nd1cating its 

willingness to tinance the costs of the mains, services and 

hydrants in accordance With the applicable main exten3ion 

rule, modified to provide tor the payment of refunds ~s 

they become due, by shares or its stOCK. 
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Upon considerat!on of the evidence the Commission 

rinds that ap~licant should be authorized to deviate from the 

water main extension rule by paying retunds as they become 

due in the form of stock instead or c~sh and that th~ money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issuance 

of the stock herein authorized is reasonably required for the 

purposes specified herein, and that such purposes are not, in 

whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses 

or to income. We Will enter an order grantL~g the application, 

as amended. 

The action tal<:er.. herein is not to be construed as 

indicative of amounts to be included in a rate base in future 

proceedings for the purpose or f1X1ng just and reasonable 

rates. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Kernville Domes~ic Water Company, a corporation, 

may issue and sell, at par, not to exceed $9,000.00 par value 

of its common stock for the purpose or financing the purchase 

from Pascoe Development, Inc., of backup taci11ties consisting 

of the well, pucps and fittings, tank and well site referred 

to in this proceeding. 
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2. Ke~nv111e Domestic Water Companyl a corporat1~n, 

may enter into contr~cts for the ac~s~t1on or water distri

bution systems for Kern County Tracts Nos. 1997 and 2619, 

with Kernville Development Company, a copartnership, and 

Pascoe Deve10pment l Inc., respectively, provid1ngfor the 

retundins of advances over a maximum per10d or twenty years 

with the common stock authorized in the next order1ng 

paragraph. 

3. Kernville Domestic Water Company, a corporati~n, 

may issue and sell, at parI not to exceed $29,150.00 p~r valu~ 

of its common stock in payment of refunds as they become due 

u.~der said contracts, on a percentage-of-revenue baSiS, with 

22% of revenues being refunded. 

4. KernVille DomestiC Water Company, a corporati~n, 

is hereby authorized to deViate from the requirements of the 

Comm1ss1onTs water main exten~ion rule to the extent that it 

may pay re:f\mc1s as they 'become due in the form. of common 

stock rather than cash, With respect t~ contracts pertaining 

to water distribution systems for Kern County Tracts Noo. 1997 

~nd 2619. 

5. KernVille Domestic Wate~ Company, a corporation, 

shall tile ~~th the Commission a ~eport, or reportc, as 

required by Cencr~l Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar 

as applicable, is made a part or this order. 
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6. This order shall become effective on the date 

hereof. 

Dated at Los .Angeles 1 Cc:t.liforn1a , -----------------------
this 1d day or 1 1963 .. 

~l4 
~4~ 

COmml.SSl.oners 

Cot:m1~s1o:lCr :Everett C. MeXocge, be1%lc 
~oees:;.arily a:c~&nt.. ~d DOt pO.rt101:pate 
:1n tho dj,:pos1 t10ll o~ tl:.1: procee41%lg. 
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